Mr Andrew Gabbitas
Deputy Chief Executive
Rugby Borough Council
Town Hall
Evreux Way
Rugby CV21 2RR
20 July 2010

Dear Mr Gabbitas,
ELECTORAL REVIEW OF RUGBY
Following my letter of 15 June 2010, I am writing to formally announce the start of
the electoral review of Rugby.
A copy of the Commission's press release, and posters about the review are being
sent to your Council. It would be much appreciated if you could publicise the start of
the review by placing copies on display at local information points, and by taking
such other steps as you consider appropriate to bring the review to the attention of
the public and other interested parties.
Review timetable
The first stage of the review starts today, 20 July 2010. The Commission will initially
consult on the appropriate council size for the authority. All representations on
council size should be submitted no later than 30 August 2010.
In the light of the evidence available to it, the Commission will reach its conclusions
on council size. It is intended that these conclusions will be publicised in September
2010 on our website at www.lgbce.org.uk, and be sent to your Council, to those
organisations and individuals listed at the end of this letter, and to all those who
submit representations during this stage.
There will then be a twelve-week period for representations to be made to the
Commission on proposed electoral arrangements – the number, boundaries and
names of wards. This is scheduled to run from 28 September 2010 to 20 December
2010. The Commission will consider all the responses to this consultation when
formulating its draft recommendations. There will subsequently be a period of public
consultation on these draft recommendations prior to the Commission formulating its
final recommendations, which we expect to publish in the spring of 2011.

The Local Government Boundary Commission for England, 3rd Floor Layden House, 76-86 Turnmill Street, London EC1M 5LG
Tel: 08703 810153; Fax: 020 7298 6788; reviews@lgbce.org.uk; www.lgbce.org.uk

Correspondence and Enquiries
Your Council’s main contacts at the Commission will be:
•

Sarah Murphy, Review Officer, with specific responsibility for the day-to-day
running of the review.
email: sarah.murphy@lgbce.org.uk; Tel: 020 7664 8528;

•

Joan D’souza, Review Manager, who leads the team dealing with this and other
reviews
email: joan.d’souza@lgbce.org.uk; Tel: 020 7664 8531.

I am writing in similar terms to the organisations and individuals listed below.
Yours sincerely

Archie Gall
Director of Reviews
archie.gall@lgbce.org.uk
020 7664 8509
cc

Warwickshire County Council
MPs and MEPs with constituency interests in Rugby
Headquarters of the main political parties
Warwickshire Police Authority
West Midlands Fire and Rescue Service
West Midlands Strategic Health Authority
Warwickshire and West Midlands Association of Local Councils
Parish and town councils in Rugby

